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The ilmlnlilritors of Wlllinm Wliltf, do.
ceased, will exjwo toil eiMu U iiulillc mr on
the premise In Hcott toticliip on HaturiUy,
rJeptemtier 3rd, nl one p. m.

I. IC. KricUjium, nlmliil.trulor nf l..cr
A'iKnnii, deceased, .',rn vnlti ittlo Units of
laid deceaed,ln lleiilun luwii'liip, at irjva t,
tale, fc'eo advettin'iiient.

Tlio exrculornof Jo.epli I'olic, ileceaTil
fell real estiito on S p i niljt--r 'i.'nil, Silnl iiinl
'Jltli. See ulv rildunifiil.

You Bill -- ll.lll (llllicl- MPW llut is, ,o
Inw kjk yuti mil,

A BiilijlKiillal k oiih pnvcmeiil Ims lii tii l.ihl
In fiolil of lliv Central lintel,

Mr. iiiul Mr. I'Viw returned lo lown
oil Monday uwiiiiifc', ulier .t mouth', nujo.irii lit
thu FCinlde.

Whoru aro the liuckwlicnt cabei coiiiImh
fruni tioxl winter? Tne queanon grows d.illj
more ItilcrtftlnK,

The I'nll term of lliu Nuruiiil School begins
next Tnotdny nml a very Uigu attendance of
B.liolnrs Is uuticiiatuil.

I, II, I'oweP, iha will known iti'nic iloilor
In Hcrnntun, dleit of von mi mp lion ill lilahonie
In timidly, on Sunday evening last.

A very no it anil ornaineiiliil "iron fence, lias
been ended around Ibu Keformed Church,
corner of Tliiid and Iron Btruet.

The iPRulnr monthly mcithiR of the Winona
Klreconijnny will be In Id on Tuesday ivitiliig
of next wick instead nf Moniliy.

If thin lint apell continues much longer our
rutrlculiuinl friends can provide tliiiiHelvcs
willi baked potiloca without (he Intervention
of a (Hove.

Ily the way, Vennor, if you have such a

thing ai a second-han- d ruin storm tint in use,
pleae loan for a month and obligo the people
in th is part of tlio world.

A festival will be held at Iluckhorn on Fri-

day and Saturday ovenings, September Dili and
10ih, the proceeds lo bo for the benefit of the
cornet band.

Tho long continued drought ha produced a
most unfavorable effect upon corn, buckwheat
and potatoes. In many places the-- crops have
all proved utter failures.

The public pchools of Illoomslmrg will open
next Monday. Korltinnttly, the small pox no
longer cxiwts and parent will have no tears fur

the safely ol their children.

Mr. Wlllinm Tinnb was so tmforlnnate ai to

have nevcral fingers crushed in the cog gearing
of a derrick at Iiarman & I lawn's foundry, a
few days ago.

Oiio of the fine-i- and large-i- egg plant we

have ever seen was grown in the garden of Itev.
Dr. Mitchi 11 this season. Its dimension and
weight we have not learned,but it was a be.ititi.

Two buggies collided on the load to Itupert,
last Sunday night, and the occupants

out on the road. Nobody hurt and no
groat d image dono to the vehicles.

Foil Sale. Fifty shares of water slock snd
flight rhares of gas stock. Will be sold in
mingle flinicsor all together, to suit purchasers,
Inipi ire at this office. tf

The fentivals of the Hescue and Friendship
fire companies, on Friday and Satuiday eve-

nings last wore very well attended, and each
.company netted a neat sum of money.

Tho regular monthly meeting nf the (Josptl
Temperance Union will be held in tho Evan-

gelical church on Tuesday evening next at 7

o'clock. All aro cordially invited lo attend.

A will executed counterfeit quarter dollar
has just made Its appearance. Merchants ami

others would do well to scrutinize all quarter
as the bogus coins aro so well dino as to read-

ily deceive,

Jloomsburg is at last free from small pox.
Evan Jones, tho last of the sufferers, I ro
longer in need of medical attendance. We
earnestly hope that there may be no more caee
to record.

Two lots, with good house, barn and out
buildings on each, for sale, in Iiloomsburg. In-

quire of William Krickuaum.
july 29-t- f

Tho Friendship boy gave a ball in Ilrower's
Ila'l on Monday niuhl last. Despite the in-

tense hea', there woro numbers of young
people present, and dancing was kept up until
a late hour.

How nearly total ha been the failure of the
peach crop in the Delaware Fenitnula, may bo
limaglned from the fact that the yield is d

at 100,000 baskets, as against 4,000,000
ion ordinary years.

Homebody bin discovered that tho linden

treetxndes a frightfully poisonmu gum, nnd
fomcbodjr olso makes the annoip cement that

most of lb wooden toothpii'ks are mnde of tho
linden. Oh, gum, gum, thnt's loolh-in- .

A barrel of lager contain about thirty gal-

lons. There are sixteen hall pints to the gal-

lon. Hetailors, linwoyer, got about twenty
glasses from Iho gallon. For a barrel of beer

which costs $8 the reluller receives about $30,

The molon crop baa been unusually large
this year. In l'lilladepliia watermelons have
been a drug In the market nnd have sold for

Joss than $15 per hundred. D.nliM have no
(Oxcupo for high pricis under such circuin.

fiances.

On Monday last, Sheriff Knt went to ISerwick

with a bonch warrant and arrestul John Keller

on a clitrge of veiling liquor without a license.

He was taken before Judge lilwell who releantd

him on f200 bail for his appearance at the Sep-

tember lerm of rourla,

The base ball clubs of Hatlclon and Nantl.
coke are lo play a match (jitne for $100 n side,

in this lown, at some date between tho 15th

and 23rd insls. This will undoubtuUy be an

exciting game and oae.ht to attract u hig-crow-

of spectators.

The officers and members of the Itescuo

Hose, Hook and LadderCompany deslro to re-

turn thanks lo the people of Iiloomsburg fr
the liberal patronage rorolvo I at their late fos.

4lvul and lo the ladies who assisted llinni hUi

to the Uloomsbiiig Cornet baud and Mi-- s hiWe

J4dget.

A fine largo assortment of II or and taldn oil

ImI,. n,l u,l,,.l..UI .l.niliu iiuve le-- ii added lo

J.J. Ilr wet's stock of carpel. These aro of

the beat quality and lalosl ami most appruvm
patterns and are offend at reaonabl rale.
Mr, llrowei's stock should be neon before

mudt elwwliore.
m '

We earnestly request that sit pi rum Iih'mH

eil tons will promptly selll their account,
whether lor subnorlpiion or job wurk. The ex.

puise of changing lo our new office will be

heavy, and we neo'l every ) II tribal I due u.
J'leaae don't wait unill you are dunned, but

como very soon,

"Ladles highly praU Mall Hitler.''
"J'hynlcliina pmc-iil- ibeui freely."

"Tho luruent bottle and Ims" medlci' o'1

'Ourll tjkoMU i mr.'
''SSuto Cllic for thills Mi) I'vor Uiwaaea.V

THE COLUMBIAN A.ND
1 ho season for oysters began yesterday, Sep.

Umber 1st., and all lovers of tho bivalve, will
"yoicc. There mu,l be a change In the wealh.

however, before even oysters tan ho
enjoyed.

It h simply mirvflous howqulckly conslipa-lio-
lilllou.nr.M. lrlr i,...t..i.. t i

.ivtiunviic, iuvtr anu
S'ie, and malaria, are cured by 'Brll.ra' Uv.np I'l il. It

. sept
A corresnni diMit nf ti. win..... n .. . " it imm-imrr- e unionJMcr at Siiick-hmn- stales that the Danville
diets, on ihtlr way homo from ib0 r,,emp.

me , ' nbaved In m outrageous tnnnncr at the
'"Kit- - Hutel.Slilcksl.inny, ftfnllnB beer, s

h lumtyMtid the land.

I ho new M. II. church at Orangoville wilt
t'O !. die. toil on lllh, at ten

flock in tho f.r, ,,o..n, by It,.,. .). J, (iryi of
D.ckli.sni Willisin.porl. Other
minister will be pr.cnt on tho ocensl n. Tho
l'it..r, It-- T. O. (Jlec, extends a cordlil

l.trll friotiilsloatlond the cermo'lies.

The Ite cm- - Fire Co. propose continuing
their lato festival on th evenings of September
Olh and lOib, for the purpo'o of disposing of
the wati h and sewing machine. Tlioy aro en
d avoring to arcure (tmugh funds to pay the
exp.njes of an nicoinpinylng bind lo ltcading
and should be (iicnuragod.

It would be well for those who hold judg-nicn-

entered iiK)n our county dockets
that they cease lo be Hens on real es-

tate unless rcvivnl within five years from thdr
dales, This fact is generally known, hut an
erroneous Impression prevails wllh many per-
sons lint their judgments are kept alive by tho
payment of Interest.

Iltirglnr broko into four tstiblUhmenls in
Illoom-hiii- g and Dinville list week, and

$7 In eah. l'oor lot over there. J IV.
hiwifport Jfanncr.

Wt're not rich, but wo can get nearer tho
truth every timo than tho Williamsport paper.
No burglaries Imvo taken place In niooms-burg- ,

and nobody has eaid such was tho case,
except the Manner.

Joseph Walter.of Morristown,N. J. , Jos. S.
Klkinton and Jo. Elkinton, of Philadelphia
and Klwood Dean, of Chesterfield, Ohio, all
members of the Orthodox Society of Friends,
ntrived in town on Monday last. A religious
meeting was held in the evening at the 1'reeby-Icria- n

church The gentlemen named ahovo are
traveling through tho country, visiting mem-
bers of the Society and holding meetings.

On Sunday night last, a young womnn, re-

turning from ihe camp meeting at Itupert, was
so unfortunate as to fall Into the raco near
I'axton & Ilarman's grist mill. She was
promptly r cued by her escort and Ihe pair,
happy but damp, proceeded on their way. On
very dark, nights, lanterns are not bail things
to carry, especially in a country where there
arc creek, mill raeinnd other water courses
to avoid.

The Firemen's Association of the Slate, will
meet in ennvcniion at Heading on Ihe afternoon
of Tuesday, September 20th. Topic of inter-

est to volunteer firemen will be discussed and a

plan for the organization of a firemen's inur
ance company will ho brought bef ire the con-

vention. The Secretary's hi adquarters will be
at Mariucrchor Hall, where delegates on arri-

ving will report, sign tho roll, and receive n
badge.

The Demrcratsof Monlour county have made
ihe following nominatinns: Associate Judge,
Thomas Iluller; Commi'sinnei, Frank G.
Wee and Isaac Ammerman; Prothonotary,

Joseph W. Phillips! Disirict Attorney, L. K.

Mowrerj County Auditors, Wm.M. Kobinaon

and P. C. Murray. Dr. J. D Mautelhr, was

elected Chairman of Standing Committee by

acclamation, O'Cir Craig, representative dele-gal- e

to the State Convention and Geo. W.

Miles Senatorial dchgale.

Tho Third Brigule lately in camp at Wilkes

Barre, received pay a follows: Major general

per day during the encampment, $20.83; briga-

dier general, S15.28; colonel, $9.72; lieutonant
colonel, $8.33, major G.91; captain, quarter-
master and adjutant, $5; first lieutenant, $4.17;
second lieutenant, $3 89; chaplain,
principal musician, $3; first sergeant and non
commissioned staff, $3; sergeant, $2; corporal,

$1.7; enlisted men, $1.60. The commisioned

offices fiirrnished their own mess and cared for

their own horses, while tho others were all sup-

plied by tho State, the rations being superior
to those of the regular army.

Adolph Kester, of Danville, was arrested and

locked up on Saturdty night ty constables Lay-coc- k

nnd Harris, for drunkenness and disor-

derly conduct. This is the fellow who, when

last i'l town, successfully resisted arrest and

assaulted tho officers. He probably knows

more than he did, and will be likely to behave

himself on future visits. Kester was taken

Mr. Herring, President of tho Town Coun-

cil nnd finod $6.40. He did not have tho cisb
to liquidato tho indebtedness, and the officers

were on ihe point of taking him back to the lock-

up, when Mr. Herring agrood to accept his

note for tho amount. This was generous truly,

and Mr. Herrins will probably have Ihe pleas,

ure of paying Iho amount into the town treas-

ury, as Kester is not considered in solvent

circumstances.

The Now York lleraUl has the following

good words for housekeeper:
The home work of woman, whether fhe be

wife or servant, ncods revision; if only genius
ran emble n person to be at the samo lime mas.

and servant, mute and ruler, then nonius

in this direction, if there any, should make

itself known for the benefit of lhoe who are
fighting magnificently acainsl overwhelming

olds. With a slightor phyaiqus than man, a
physique that I occasionally subject to peculiar

dutin. lo which that of man ran oiler no par-

allel, woman is expected to dadv er.du.-- a

strain that no man would toltiate for any
length of time. Uniil what I modestly called
hnusekeepifK i rocognhul as the noble science

thstit really Is and I carefully i.uditd, tie
slaughter of women by overwork will continue,

for at prent it requires that ovtry woman

shall be a prod gy ol soi au, industry and endu-rane-

For some weeks past activity has been Ihe

order of the day at the Dioresan (Heading)

fchool. Carpenters, mason Bnd brick-lay-

have been at work. The back building haa

beon entirely demolished and a much larger

structure has ari'pn in its place. J new din-In- n

mom bavinir been provided, ho oil ore

will be used for a fchool room. There is bIko

a new dormitory and the much noeileil music

rnntn nnd rf ndire-roor- u have been provided

The library h been Increased by a complete

sot of Sir Walter Scotland Washington Irving.

The ball ground has been leveled and put In

ordur) nd, lo mm It all up, thing have been

pui in shape In nuke Ihe i oil term bolh pleas-an- t

and profitthle lo the boy.
But what th- - your,? KHi'l'ine-- i will ppre-ci- a

e more th in anyl'iinK else I the gymna.

hIiiiii. Tula will ln Bpirate building alto,

gether. It Is lo be 80x35 ftol and will bo until

i.nil, us a L'vmnaaium and a drill room.

The military deparltuent of the fchool will

bo iimler ihechaige ol Mr.O. O. Il.shop, him.

mlf.formerly a cadet t thu U. 8. Kavnl Acad- -

Mr. Hi.hui o briniiS with him the eipi
rlenco which ho h acquired as commandant

. .. t. .. ll.l.l.... M V
at Do Voaux uoiige,oiipt iiiui iinuto, ,

The cadets will bo ri quired in lisfe tie full

military outfit.

The prospect for ihe Fall trm are Rood,

tI.h Imst neonle will vote, fir the bol man

every lime, A() wo J1"1 t,ie "'""'her of

tho Si. Jacolr Oil inai u is me

u.i for Hie HieiiimiMn K"fivPn, rrnh
Tiw, of t IaiiiIs wuoni! olbas, sjao.

IMrotlTANTTO flltKMEN.

Tho lw eximpting firemen from taxation to
the Client Of $6 ailtllira In nf
orgnuizrd voluntier fire denarlmnnt nf nut?
town, city, borough or township nf this Stale
under control of any lown committee, common
council or municipal corporation, which aro
now or mny lurenfler lie established." Tho law
provides that tho of the chief cngl-n?- r,

or ol the assistant engineer, nr nf ilm
mayor, or either of thorn, shall bo a sufficient
voucher and authority for the assess ir or col
lector oi tsxes to tleiluct tho sum from any

nscs'cd ngi!nt any member of n vi Ion- -
fire department under the control tit nnv

lown council or lown committc.

1'KIISONaU

ltev. Dr. Mitchell and family returned from
Asbury Patk on Tuesday,

ludgo El well went lo Villinmnort on Wed- -
nesdny lo hold argument court for Judge
Cummin,

W. A, Marr, K-- q , nf A.hland was in town
on Wednesdny to attend an arbl ration.

ltev. II. M. Crydeiiwlse.of Wllkes-lhrre.w-

In town on making arrangements for
the big cxinrsion to New York and the sea
shore, next Tuesday,

Hon. C. II. liuekslow Is in Philadelphia.
attending the meeting of the new revenue com
mission.

Prof. G, K. Wilbur nnd wile have returned
from their summer vacation.

F. S. Kinporla lain Harriburg on insurnnco
business.

DKAI) UODY FOUND.

On Tuesday evening last, Chaunccy II. Lam- -

eraux, a young man who had bren an inmate
of the Danville Inatno Asylum, was being con
veyed to bis homo in Jackson township In
chargi! of his sister and another young woman,
said to be his affianced, lo whom he becameen.
Raged before his mental malady came on in
May Inst. When the train ntrived at West
Nantlcoke, Lameraux made somo excuse for
leaving his guardians, else evaded their care,
and was not missed until the train had started.
The conductor was induced lo back hi train
lo the station, but the young man could not be
found, and the young women were compelled
to go on without him. A reward of $75 was
offered to any one giving information by which
he could bo traced, but without results. Noth
ing more was beard of him until Saturday morn-
ing, when his bloated ind festering corp.se was
found floating in the river near the Nanticoke
bridge. The presumption is, that while wan-
dering about in his diseased condition ( f mind
he fell in, or threw himself into the water with
suicidal intent and was drowned. He was
about 21 years of age, nnd his parents are re-

spectable farmers of Jackson. Coroner Spayd
was notified on Saturday morning, and went
down and held an inquest, but the examination
failed to elicit any facts other than as above.
stated Scranton Republican.

A DETEIIMINED SUICIDK.

On Tuesday afternoon a man was lotind in
the canal at Fspy, nnd rescued by some young
men whoe attention was attracted by Ihe
splashing of Ihe wa'er. He was subsequ'ntly
brought lo lll iomsburg in a buggy driven by
a son of Dr. Kase. 'Iho man nrrived ut the
Exchange Hotel and refused to register his
name, lie sat mootlily in a chair in the ollice
and finally asked for supper. After eaiing, lio
gave two satchels to the ilerkand walked away,
saying thai bo would return. Nothing more
was eeenofhim again by any one in the hold.
At half past to o'clock Wednisday morning,
J. II. Maize, Esq,, waa awakened from sleep
by a railroad employee who Btated that a

man had been run over and killed by the up
freight train. Mr Maize hastily summoned
some of ihe neighbors and proceeded to the
place where the body lay, about half way lo

Itupert. Tho following served as jurors:
C. C. Peacock, Joseph Garrison, 7ichariali
Thomas, William liobbins, Jacob Mellck and
Frank Vanderlico- - John Iiaird, the engineer,
testified that when the man was first he
was about thirty feet from (ho engine and
stepped Irom a slight embankment on to tho
track, looked up the road, then at the engine
and then dipped down with his head across a
rail. The act was done deliberately, and as if
bo intended to kill himself. The train was
running at about twelve miles an hour. When
the train went down lo Danville at about eleveu
o'clock the man crossed the track some Iwo hun-

dred yards below the point whore ho was sub-

sequently killed. This looks as if ho had
determined to commit suicide, but lacked the
courage at that timo. Frank Dennis, the fire
man, testified that ho did not see tho man. The
engineer told him that be had struck and killed
him. He got off and walked back and found
tho body. It was lying with tho head outside
of the track and the feet under the wheR In
the pockclB were found $14.14 in money, and

several minor articles, none of which gave any
clue to his identity. The jury examined the
body, which was that of a man about 40 years

of age, 5 feetO inches in height, light hair,
blue eyes and sandy moustache. The hands
wore small and soft, like a woman's. On Ihe
loft arm near tho wrist, wero the initials S. O.
0. and L. E M. underneath. Tho skull was
crushed over the right eye and also at the back;
both feet wete cut oil' and horribly mangled. It
was evident that Iho head had been struck by

a bolt on the pilot, as upon it were found por-

tions of Ihe scalp and hair This bolt was just
above tho rail, n fact that proves the engineer's
statement that the man threw himself on the
track. Death must have been almost instan-
taneous.

Mr. Clarence Fitispalrick, clerk at tho Ex-

change Hotel, went to the Poor House, to
which place the body hod been rcmovid, nnd
identified it as thai of the man who had been
at Ihe hotel in the evening. From cards and
papers found in the satctuls, it was ascertained

t Ihe unfortunalo was S. Q, Collins,
and that he was a traveling agent for Wicker-sha- m

A Co,, dealers In packings, nils c, 309
Iiace street, Philadelphia, Mottling could be
learned of his residence or family. The body
was interred in such a manner that it could be
readily removed if necessary, and a telegram
was sent to Wickersharu $ Co., announcing the
death of Colllnu and asking for instructions.

The jury adjourned after viewing the body,
until eight o'clock in the evening, when they
rendered a verdict of death by suicide in ac-

cordance with the evidence submitted.
There Is but little doubt that Codins hid de.

(ermine 1 to die. and had endeavored to drown
himself In (he canal at Espy, What weielbe
causes that Impelled him tp, ;uch a desperate
ad, can only be conjectured.

A telegram was received from Wickersharu

ft Co, on Wednesday afternoon, requesting thai
the body be sent tq Mrs, Collins, Ihe wiln ol
10 doaj tiii, In, Ph,iliidell(ia, nid promising

lo pay al expenses. ht. Oorrell went to tba
Poor House, dlslnlorrei) the rema.ins and they
were si nt to Wilkes llarre on lite i veiling train,
whence the m ihiight lra.tn would lake (hem to
Philadelphia,

It has since trantpirtd that Collin nccoaltd
a young man mimed Musler, at Kramer's store,
and asked him if he had a revolver. Moier
replied In Iho negative, whereupon Collins

Mm lo purchase one and offered him
money for Iho purpose, isylnir that he wisbtd
to did. Buhsequenlly Coli n mot J, M, Christ-ma- n

and graspod him by the arms. When
asked what he innanl by this action, Collins
made no reply, Mr. Chritmsn was convinced
hit Ihe man was Insane and said so s,t the

timo, bm ili not try lo detain hlin as he had
ii ) assistance, lilt a doubt that tho
unfortunate nun waa dementi u,

'LlniWj' lllood Searcher" iho griai mid.
Iciue for fever tt'id sg'ie, mala I', and all blocs)

ml?)i- - IWt fail to u it. wpt

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBDRG, COrUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A (IIIAND RXCt'HHIOK.

Our readira will not again this season have
an opportunity lo visit New ork.Coney Mnnd,
Low; llrnnch and Ocean Grove, with as much
comfort nnd forsosma'l no null ly of money, as
by Ihe grand Union Excursion which leaves
Kingston nt 8.45 next Tuesday morning Tick-el- s

to Kingston ran be procured at hnlf rates
and from that pnlnl to New York nnd return,
tho fare Is oi ly $3.25. For $1.35 all the point
mentioned nbove can bo vlillrid, Hotel nccom
modations will bo furnished nt very low rates.
Every arrangement has been made lo secure
the pleasuro of excursionists, and all nt low
figures. It Is belioved that this Is Ihe cheapest
excursion ever taken lo iho seashore,
and Ihoso of our pooplowhn arn ytarning for
a brr nth of silt nlr and n viow of the tumbling
sea, should not let this clmnco escape them.

The people of Ibis plaeo will either return
on a morning train or n special will ruu down
from Berwick, so that all on this tine can reach
homo the Bamo night. A Inrgo compnny are
going from Iiloomsburg, and as this Is an op
porlunlly of n lifetime lei all be ready fjr Sep
tembcr Otli. Stc advertisement in another
column.

PHYSICIANS HEUISTKHEU.

The following additional names of physicians
bavo bton entered upon the register In the
Prothonotarj's office There nre hut ono
or two physicians In iho county who bavo not
complied with the law.

Alfred P, Stoddarl, born in Philadelphia;
graduated as M. D. from Hahnemann Medical
College, Philadelphia, March lOlh, 1880; re-

sides in Orangivillc.
Jacob Schuyler, born in Danville; graduated

as M. D. from Pennsylvania Medical College,
Philadelphia, March 7th, 1843; resides In
Btoomsburg.

J. Jordan Brown, bo.'n In Mlfllinvlllc; grad-

uated as M. D. from JcfTerson Medical College,
March 12th, 1870; resides in Mifilinville.

Charles A. Ilalncs, born in Lclilghlon, Car
bon county; graduated as M. D. from College
of Physicians acd Surgeons, Baltimore, March
3rd, 1880; resides in Beaver Valley.

Charles Stewart Harder, born in Catawissa;
graduated as M. D. from Green Mountain Uni-

versity of Vermont. June 9th, 18C0; resides in
Bloomsburg.

Isaac L. Edwards,born in Lime Itidge; grad-

uated as M . D. from Jefferson Medical College,
March 11th, 1870; resides in Benton.

Isaac E. Patterson, born in Orange township;
graduated as M. D. from Jefferson Medical
College, March 12th, 1SG9; resides in Benton.

ItOllHSUUHO KU.MOltS

Somo of tho people here arc preparing lo at-

tend the Christian Conference at Stillwater
which begins on Wednesday and will bo

over Sunday.

Jao. L. Prcslon Ib lyiig dangerously ill on
the Benton camp ground. None of tho family

have yet returned.
A disgraceful fight occurred between Hen.

Kel er and wife nnd Htraco Eveland a few

days ago.

Liizle Hartman aged about six year, daugh-

ter of Augustus Hartman, of Orange, while
playing on the pump platform last Wednesday,
fell in the well. The smaller child gave Ihe
alarm and the mother hastened out but found
she could render no asni'tance. She ran to call
a neighbor, when she descended and found
Lizzie holding to the pump leg with both hands
and feet where she had caught. She was lifted
from the water, a rope was adjusted around
her waist and she was raised from the well
which she reported "good and cool."

Jacob Evans and Maggie Patton are very
much troubled by swollen feet since having
tho dysentery, and both are helpless. Two oi
Adam Utl's and one of Wilbur Hess' children
aro very low with the above disease at tho
present time.

Nothing can ho moro annoying than loud
laughing and halloaing on the streets on Sun-- d

iy evening, and a few little boys in (lie lower

part of town seem to try to niako Iho evonmg
as hideous as they can, and iheir parents if
they have any should look into this.

The millers aro having an easy time.

The prevalence of eo much BickniBs here is

attributed by some to dead water in iho race.

AT TI1U Ol'KltA IIOUSK.

The amusement season in Bioomsburg will
be opened on Monday evening next, by Mmc.

Itentz'a Minstrels and Vienna Orchestra. This
troupe gave an entertainment here last season,
which waa in all respects satisfactory, and a
more enjoyable tvemng is promised this time.
The company has hem strengthened and im-

proved and the performance now given is far
hotter than any heretofore. It is lo bo hoped
th-- .t there will be a largo audience to inaugu-
rate tho season and to encourage Ihe manage-
ment to secure tho attendance of first-clas- s com-

panies at later dales. The minstrels aro well
worth seeing and thtre is nothing in their pro
gramme that can offend the most fastidious.

A change is to be made in the seating ar
rangements ol the Opera House. Tho chairs
which bavo heretofore been in use in fronlofibe
auditorium will we replaced by cushioned inn
a ats such as are in the bedy of the houso.
T.iis will be a decided improvement, as the
chairs were exceedingly uncomfortable. Great
er space will be preserved between tho rowr,
thus affording additional comfort.

Our readers will certainly find the enter
tainment amusing, and will not regret their at.
teudance. Tho New York Clipper of August
SOlli, says of a recent performance al Long
Branch, N. J. "liong before eight o'clock the
doors were closed, and hundreds of people
turned away. At the close of the entertainment,
the Young Ladies' Society, under whose au.
spices the company apptnred, made arrange,
incuts with Manager Clarke for a return visit.
when pricos will bo raised to one dollar to all
parts of the hall. Tho decision was unanimous
t'mt Mmo. itentz's Minstrels gaye hi all respects.
by far the finest entertainment ever seen at our
mo.--t aristocratic summer resort."

TUB DANVILLE 1103HTAL.

The Danville Intelligencer ay of the progresa
made in rebuilding the Hospital for the Insane
in that town;

Work on Ihe two longitudinal and transverse
sections of the southern wing of tho hospital
is progressing rapidly, Iron beams or joists
have been Insert' d through the corridors of the
lower flory from which brick arches aro to be
Kt'turg, wincli will tllectually protect Ihe va-

rious beating, ventilating, waior nines and
other apparatus in the basement beneath in
case of lire, Tho sooond and third stories joist
are of wood, lo bu filial in between with mor-
tar, aid ihe fourth Mory lias iron tea' a or
joints with brick arches which will make when
finished, two mini fire proof floors, the first ami
fourth. I'srlitjon brick wal are to be run up
Itotwpm the eclona above the roof, wh'ch in
ciu oi nie won ii coiinp it lo tlip sec-
tion where it orliiltiu cd, The dcor and win-

ilnw frame are mo.ily replaced in the sections
tump I, and il w 11 bn hut ft week or two hrfore
mi' im mvio 'n w bi tui owning on ieroof, which Is alre.dy fr aim dim the ground,

The 'otily portions likely to bo
placed under roof this siason are Iheanitfon
already enumerated, leaving thrio of Ihe .

gltliuinai anu ono irausNvrre section bcalile the
main bu Iding lo he placed under cover, A
portion of the walls of these 'at named sections
ran bo usad, but the walls of the centre or main
building will nearly all have lo. lie torn down,
as they ore en (Inly unfit to bo used again,
Two-thir- d have already bjen torn down to
prevent Ihem from (' 1 g, Workmtn aro busy
clearing out the debris ut the literal cud of tho
main building, and iv uprooting every stone
to the foundation, This wa found neces'ury,

s Ihe main or centre building having been
Wf' by contrart under the dire tion of tho

original buildlnj) is wnii)lm, the oori(rac tors
look advaiilage ofll In pul up a very luirf ol
wall, which will net bo peiniiiitt) imdr Ihe
Yrrstut ruanngniiHit,

OFliNING Nli3HT,
OPERA HOUSE '

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER G.

MME. RENTZ'S MiNSTRELS
AND

Vienna Orchestra.
uur citizens will no doubt recollect that this com

panygavo a very I'l.HA-ilM- KNTKrrt'AiN.MKNT
last season, and tho management can assure) an

Evening of IMnod Amusement.
MANY NEW FEATURES

will bo presented tlio wholo to concludo with a
LAW1IIAI1LB UOIlLKStiUK In CoeIo Opera, entl.
tied

Billee Taylor.
I'opular prices, 23, lis and M cents.

KKSEIIVJJD HEATH AT DENTLKIt'S.

Are you going to paint? II Bo,send lo Henry
H. Itcay, Monlour I'alnt Works, Itupert, I'a
for sample card and pricos of Strictly l'ure
While Lead. Slalo Colors, Iron Paints, Pulty
&o , and save the wholejale nnd retail profit.

ion can mix your owncolora, from best mater-

ial, with Pure Linseed Oll,for 76 cents to $1.20
per gallon,

Kospectfully Yours Ac,
npr, a Ienhy S. Keay.

HOUND A110UT ItOAMNUUHKEK.

Mr Montllius Yeager losl n good horso one
day last week.

ltev. L. 1, Krnmer mid ltev. J, V. Bodine
exchanged pulpits on Sunday.

Remember iho Preo Will picnic next Satur
day, at iho Welsh chapel, September 10th.

Itev, L. It. Kramer and family are visiting
relatives in and about Schuylkill Haven.

J. W. Snyder was visiting relatives nt Milton
last week, and reports a pleasant trip.

Mr. William Adams' new house near Ihe
Free Will LI. B. church is fast approaching
completion.

The Lutheran and Reformed Sunday school
picnic nt this pltice realized $S0.

A young son of Henry M. Adams had h's
arm broken in two places on Sunday last.

The principal crops injured by Ihe sevcro
dry weather nre tho corn, potatoes and buck-

wheat, the latter of which will doubtless be a
total failure.

Our enterprising citizen, Mr. Montilius
Yeager, has made some attractive improve- -
menls in his dwelling by way of weather-boardin-

new roof and cornice.

t. cat belonging to the family of Mayberry
Snyder of this place, recently brought homo to
her two young kitten", a snake of a greenish
color which mcssurid twenty inches in length
and about three-fourt- of an irch in diameter.

The Kcrnville band picnic lat Saturday was
a grand niccess. The Mainvillo band dis
coursed somo of ita sweetest strains. Among
its members we found I). S.
Brown, J, D. Bodine, Esq., and Leander
Yohe, Ihe latter a former resident of lliis vil
lage. The gross proceeds. of the affair wi l

amount to S3o0.

Marriages.
SiiAhi'Lis Mann. At Mainville, Thurs

day, July 28th, 1881, by J. D. Bodine, Eq.,
Dr. B. FranK Sharpless. of Numldia, to Misa
Savilla Agnes Mann, of Beaver township, all
of Columbia county.

Business .Notices

An endless variety of Straw Hats
Uieanng out very cneap at

David Lowenberg's.

A full assortment of Neck Wear for gen-tletn-

at F. D. Deutlcr's.

Navy Blue Suits,
Navy Blue Pants A lull lino

at David Lowenbcrgs.

For Fine Shoes of all kinds, co to Dent- -
lcr's.

Whito VeslB, Dusters, Linen Pants,
A large line ol Summer Goods

at David Lowenberg'n.

Cesh paid for oats and corn by Silas
Young at Light Street. aug2G-l-

Old turkeys, old bens, old geese, young
and old duels wanted bv Silns Young at
Light Street, for which he will pay the
highest market price. aug2C-lt- n

1,000 good live Calves wanted. Let them
come from the north, south, east and west,
by wholesale and retail. You ranbring
your good Calves right along now any time
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of each and every week and get
your rasli or goods for them at Silas Young's
Light Slreet. july 15-C-

Seo n woman picking a bunch of grapes
in another column, at Spcer's Vineyards,
from which Speer'a Port Qrapo Wine is
made, that is so highly esteemed by the
medical profession for the ubo ot invalids,
weakly persons and the aged. Sold by
0. A. Klelm. jan 7'81 ly

For a Fine Dress Shirt,
For a Fine Fancy Shirt go to

David Lowenberg's,

4,000 pounds of iice Pitted Cherries,
1,000 pourds of nice Dried Raspberries
wanted by Silas Young at Light Street, for
which he will pay the highest market price.

july lC-G-

The best are the cheapest buy your Boots
and Shoes of Dentler,

10.000 good Spring Chickens wanted.
Bring them right along now and get your
cash or goods tor them at tallas Young s,
Light Street. july IS 2m

When in the course ot human events it
becomes necessary to purchase Clothing, for
i, unload, tu 11, vnuu uunuiuvig a miu jruu
will get full valuo for your money.

Mr. D. W. Smith, of Llmestoiievllle.
Monioiir county, sayt. hehas used an "Os-

borne ' Self-bird- since 187U; hascutlGO
acres; been ut no cxpento for repairs; lias
cut oats that wero as badly down and tangled
as it was possible to be, and will wager
the price of the machine that he can cut
nny grain that it is possible to cut with any
mrchine. and bind it tighter and better than
can be done by hand. T, W. Putsel near
Buck Uorn, says the "Osborne" Self binder
oougni last year, "mis too our anu does all
that is claimed for it.

P, E. Mans, near Danville, says he cut the
womt tangled oats he ever saw, last year,
wllh the "Osborne," and cannot speak too
niguiy in us praise.

II A KM AN & HAE8ERT, Agents,
june 10 Iiloomsburg, Pa,

1IKALTII AND IIAl'IMNKKH.
It seems strange that any ouo will sutler from themany del augments brought on by an Impure cod.

clltton of tho blood, when St'OVll's Ul.oul) and
LIVKIt BYKuT will restore fcertect health to the
ntirslcul onranljutlon. It Is inueitlaatrenmiipniiii.
sin un, pleasant lo talco.uiid has iiroen Itselttoba
the bebt blood puilller ever discovered, effect,
ually curlng'Hfroluia, Hjphlltlio diseases. Weakness
or me Kiunujs, an nervous uisoruers ana Debility,
It coi recta ltidlgestlou, It makes the old fuel younir,
and the young (eel guy; and will Invariably UrWo
out o( (he ss slem the may ,111a tmt Lu,uuin lleaji la
heir lo, a wuKlo Vottw U' rroo to you Its mer-
its as a heultl) riincwer, tor It acts Itko u
chaim, ctpecluty when tho complaint la ot an ex.
haustlvo naluru, having a tendency to (oadentUo
natural vigor o thu brum and, uurvous ajbleiu.

oct w.VJIyoow

10,000 ilonen good freh eggs and 10,000
pounds good fresh butler wanted by Silas
Young, at Light Slreet, for which he will
pav the highest market jirleo, augd-l- m

A lUXUtCUOl'S lOVKTHRCVIT,
There Is a dancerous counterfeit In circulation,

purporting to bo "Walnut llalr llestorer." 1 ho
htroiiKea' ev.dmcu oltbe great value of "Walnut
Leaf llalr Hestcrcr" lathe fuel thai parlies know,
tne Itaifllcary try toiinliatolt. Kacli bottle of thoKunuliiuliaaa"(ao simile" cf Ihe Ugnuturuot "D
E. lletker'' the munufuctunr blown In Ibu trials !

and the "lu tton r" la us clear and harmless aa wu'
tfir, while It possesses all Ibe ooinporient propertleanecewary to Vestc-l- life, vino growth, and color S
Iho hair, 1'urcha.se only rnaa responsible turtles.
Yotk City, WliUaWoXtat, oct, w, u

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

BARBED WIRE

nro undoubtedly the cheapest nnd
moat durable fenco made, is not
rlfectcd by fire, wind or ilood.does
not cause snow drifts, takes lower
posts and stock cannot push it
down. Our wire is four pointed,
is made of two strands of number
12 bcat'galvauized steel wire twist-
ed together Just enough to allow
for contraction and expansion in
Summer and Winter, barbs are
fastened every seven inches. The
use of barbed wire is no longer an
experiment, as last year over one
hundred thousand miles were put
up. We believe our wire to be
the best and cheapest now man-
ufactured because it is made of the
best steel wircand runs 15 feet to
the pound having the greatest
strength and visibility with the
least weight of any made. Put
up on spools of about 100 rods
weighing about 100 pounds. Price
per pound 11 cents by tho spool,
less quantities Hi cents per
pound.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

AGISTER'S NOTICES.S Notlco is hereby plicn to all legatees, crcdl-nn- d

oilier persons Uncreated In tho estates of
tho respective decedents nnd minors, thattho

adlnln!strators1cxccutolH nnd guardians' ac-
counts have been tiled in the otilco of the Keglster ot
col. co, and will bo presented for confirmation and
nllowanco In tho Orphans' Court to bo held In
Iiloomsburg, on Monday, Sept. 6, issi, atu o'clockp. m. on said day :

1. Hip tlnnl account of M. E..Tackson, executor of
S. M. (lllmore.late of tlio borough cf liervvlek.rte-cease-

as tiled by o. H. Jackson, his executor.
a. Tho (lrst and final account of David Kreisher,

administrator of Sarah Krelsher, lato of Locust
township, deceased.

3. The first and final account of Christian Clewell
and Charles udmltilstratcrs ot Jacob
Clewell, lato of CatawlSEa township, deceased.

4. The second and llnal account ot Peter Shelham-c- r
and Moses schlichcr.cxecutors of Slraou r,

late ot Iicaver township, deceased.
6. The first account of It. W. Lyons, guardian of

Annastacha l'rescott, minor child of Charles
lTescott, lato of l'lno township, deceased.

0. Tho first account ot It. V. I jods, guardian of O.
W. I'lCEcott, minor child of Charles 1'rcscott,
lato ol l'lne tow nshlp, deceased.

1. Tho first and final account ot Joseph Ileacock,
administrator of Martha Ileacock, late ot
(ireenwood township, deceased.

8, The second and supplementary account of .1.
II. Vandersllco and J. II. White, executors ot
Isaac White, lato of Scott township, deceased,

9. The first and final account of Daniel P. Levan.
guardian of Charlott Fox, minor child of II. II.
Fox, lato of Locust township, deceased.

10. Tho first ond final accountof Henry Lazarus and
imuiri iuurus, executors or samuei mzarus,
lato of Montour township, deceased.

11. The first and final account ot William E.
nower anu iteuDcn naup, administrators of
John Knup, late of Franklin township, deceased.

18. The account of George W. Correll, administrator
uu uuma uuu ui Auiuuny nn.vucr, laio or Aiinnn
township, deceased; and a'so the account of
Charles A. Knoir, administrator of samo estate,
ns tiled by (leergo W. Correll.

13. Tlio tlrsi, and partial account of J. W.John and
o. iviioft. fxeeuiorsoi aiacy John, lato or Main
township, deceased.

14. The first and final account of Samuel Neyhard,
uuiuiinaLiuiui ut uuuua vrigui,iuwoi unarcrecktownship, deceased.

15. Tho eccount of Stephen Smoycr. administrator
v. iiiiuiiui !. luw VI illlUilU LUVYlJaUiU,
deceased.

16. Tho tnnd final accountof Abram Kline, ad- -
iuiuibliuiui ui iituimruiu uarimoij,)aio oi u ran go
township, deceased.

17, Tho final account of Margaret It. Yeager, survi- -
juk nuiiuuii iuiui tii vy. i eager, laio or

Locust township, di ceased.
is. Tho first and llnal account of L. 11. Ilupert and

in, uu, tun. uuumusiriuvrB ui is. j. Tuornion,lato of tho Town of liloombburg, deceased.
19. The account of Jocob OarreUon, trustee, under

thu will ot Alexander (lorretson, lato of Colum-
bia, deceased, ot MatUda Oarreuson, also now

SO. Tho tllflt and final account of .TeRsn nntnosi
executor of J osepn Illbbs, lato of Locust town-
ship, deceased.

ill. First and partial account of John Appleman,
executor or Ulram Appleman, lato of llemlock
township, deceased.

ii. The fourth nccount ot John Appleman, surviving
executor of Peter Appleman, lato of Hemlock
township, deceased.

S3. Tho first and partial account ot John Itarlg
..u.umu.i, ,cun, vAituuiitj ui Auruui

lieaver.lato of IloarlDgcreek townBhtp.deeeoscd.
!H. Tho account of Jeremiah S. Yoho, executor ot

ouiij auu luuu, ituuui aiuuin wwnsnip,

vi. i Hernial account or Samuel TOfttprifi.- - mint.
dlan of Laura Dellaven, a minor child of lienja.
win iiwud, inw ui ucni.ru ujwiioiup, accctuieu.

iG, Tho ilrbt and nnrtlnl account of Isutnli Ilowrr.nr.
ccutor of Michael M. llowcr.late of Locust town-
ship, deceased,

ST, Tliu second and partial account of John n. Davis
and Margaret Davis, administrators of DavidDals, lato of IleBver township, deceased.

S3. Tho final nccount of L. e. Walter, guardian of
Laura V. Waller, mlno-- ' cbl'd of D. J, Wuller, of
tuo unu ui jJiuuiilSVUI),,

S3. Tho first and final account of .Tnenh M. lteith
lire, admln'strato' of John Uelshllnc, lato of
Denton township, deceased.

so. Tho first and llnal account of Abraham Drlbcl-bl- s,

odmlulstrutor of Jacob Drlbelbis, lato oflino township, deceased.
31, Tho account of Joseph is. Knlttle, guar-

dian of Charles hoslenbaudci .minor child of Ja--
.vu mimtuuduuvi, IULOUI frUUKUU IOWUSIUD.

deceased.
38. The account ot David Lowenberg, administrator

pf John Laj cock, late ot tho Tow u ot Iilooms-burg, deceased.
83. The llnal account of navid i flmimo

tratorof (leorgo Helsvvlck, lutoot tho TovvnotMoomaburg, deceased.
SI. The first and partial account of Ifaloli Olger andJosiiih (ilger. admlnlstiators cum tistumentoannexo, ot John Uigir, late ot Montour town-shi-

deceased.
3. The account of Klinbcr C. Knt, administrator ot

John Knt. late of bcott township, deceased.
30. Tho accountof James fcbuiu. administrator ofuugu cuuu?. miu or Jackson township, de-

ceased.
ST. The nrst nnd ttnrttnl nrrnmit nf It. l n.rin.n

John Appliman and William Shaffer,' executors
u rouiuui oiiaui-r- lulu ui IUO TOWU Or 1UOOIQS- -

33. Tho that and final or rnrtnn nniihin.
administrator of Daniel W. liobbins, lato of the

89. IhO final aCCOUntOf I). A. Mtinunn. lm'nl.lr
tor oi Jonathan ueoige, late of Franklin town-
ship, dt ceased.

40. First and final account or Curriinn nmhhiM,
admlnifctiatru, c, t( Thomas D. U'sher, He,
ceusid.

41. Accountof Joints W. Ilajraan, admlnlstratorofre er llajmsn.lateoi hilarciukiownshlr.de-ccased- .

4. Flist and final account of N, II. Funk, adminis-trator do bonis non of Wciurgtonll. lnt,lato ottill, 'Vtwin ltlrvn.ch,,n. iiu. a...
43, Flrntand final accountof John linrtmnn ni

mlnlstrator of Daniel Kelhart, hveof llemlock
lUTTllfMII,,, UllVOOlU.

44. First and llnal account of jsnnhficuinmir
uwrof John lirlght, late of FlsWtgtreik. town-st- lr

deceased.
45. First, nnd liual account of Aaron Wasteller,guardian It Aramlnla Sehwepiienhel-icr.- mini r

chi d ot Henry liowmau.latuot Main township,
deceased.

0 First and final accountof llcnjamin Kvaus.ad-mlolatrat-

ot Isaac Cridir, lato ot,ceitro town- -

iteuuiwvt onioe, W. II. JAC01IV,
moomaburL' August ih "SI f Ketcialvr.

A DMINIS'-TKATOU'- NOTICE.
KBTllKOrW. O. lliflgNr.rrw.

letters of administration on tho cbtato of W. C.Ilauonbuch, late ot Centre twp, Columhlacouutv,
rieivaned, have been Kranted by tlio lieklslcr of salil
couniyto tho unilers'KiiodadmluUtralor.All persous
huvlui; claims UBalnst tho enutoo! said decedentare requested to yreseBl ihem for Bettlemeut andthoso hidehted to tho estato to make imj uieut to thouaUerbltfiied administratrix w llhout delay.

MHS. SALUK IIAdKNUUCII
C AdmlulstratrU.

SAVARD !A.Tri.OR,'o- - , Travelled,
Kaldi ; lake treat pleasure In rccommendlDif toparents the Academy of Mr. Uwlthln C, Hhorllldfe."
XXan. rSHNANSO WOOSt3MC, O.
B&ld(issa)t "I cheeifuUv consent to ths uof mvua ine as refer nee, WyVoju will wtui a to7ou (tor
tUlr tourtti year) alter their vaoauon."
6.V..l,'Vw.l1Jllati1,lt.1C!'i.olarlWrs BWITIUM O,

A. U., Ilatvaru
'rtv&,lv.,1iiuiltirorul'utlaiieiphU.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

TO

STOVE & TINWARE

Mr, Isaiah Hngoubuch

laving taken charge of our Stove'
and Tinware Department, would be
u cased to sco his old menus and

customers, as well as new ones
His long experience m this branch
of trade maybe a safe guarantee
of a studied and careful selection
of tho best stoves in the marl.et.
Wo have some New Ranges, pos
sessing new anu novel icaturcs,
well worth the attention of buyers.
Our stock of House Furnishing
Goods is large and we would be
)leased to have you call and look

them over, whether you wish to
buy or not.

HOLMES & SOHUYLER
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HOLMES & SOHUYLER.

TINSMITHING.

It does not seem to bo gener-
ally understood by some of our
trade are prepared to do
Tinsmithing all its branches.
This have often noticed by
the expressions of surprise of
many who, when in the rear of
our store, noticed men working in
an adjoining building. We car-

ry a full stock of Tin and Tin-
smith's Supplies arc prepared
at all times to do all kinds of
work. As low prices sccmto bo
tho popular have

REDUCED THE PRICE. OP

ROOFING

5 G exits Foot,
using the samo grade of tin as
heretofore and other work at cor-

responding prices.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

CO

a
M

MORNING LIGHT,

DOUBLE HEATEE.

On the ist of this month our stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at Oak Hall
was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e cents.

Where is there another such stock to select from
The old house has been remodeled.
The old hands (most of them) are still there.
The old principles of just and right prices, sound

goods, fashionable styles, substantial finish, are strictly
adhered to.

Who founded the business, is at Oak Hall every day look-
ing after things, and all the history of Oak Hall it was

STOVE TORE

USINhSSCAIlDS,

push up its high standards and drop down to lowest
prices,

XiGS-d- n old-tim- e greeting to our friends everyivhere,
and anotlier cordial invitation extended to come to Oak Hall.

Wanamaker &: Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
The Largest Clothing America,

The last new thing we have done is to open TEN
r9ITiLAR ROOM, where we have gathered great lot

of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, which we shall
at 10.
You can judge of the cheapness of our stock by seeing

what we can do for 10. W. & B

Vassar Gollegc.
ruVtlUKKKl'blK,

TI13 EDUCATION WOMKN.
Kxuintnatloui Catalogues
sent application Itexlstrur,

July 'l-v-

KQAI. ULAKKfl OF ALL KINDS
UNUAhD AT1U8 tibUIAN ll"lglSL
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DKAN,
VISITINd OAI1IW,

UflTKIt UK ADS.
'"It. UFATS.

WOTSRS,lC.,Jll,
Nea.Uy .vd Cbeai.ly Prlnltd at UiofOLtJK.

HUM Olllccs


